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BUSINES3 DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA
Xo. X0!,

O. of O. F1.
1 fEETS every Friday nt 7

1L in tho Lod; Room in Par
tridge Hall., i . '

t). W.CLARK, N.O.
O. W. SAWYEH, See'y. 27-t- f.

j i
12. L. Dnvis, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tfonesta. Pa.
J Collections nmdo in this and nloln- -

iiijj; eoutitin.

LODGE

evening,
o'clock,

40-l- y

t

ATTOIINEY- - AT LAW,
Elm Street, TIO.XESTA, PA.

.T. UAONUWv

A TTOJl yJH Y - AT!-'- L A IV
'tionesta, pa

attention Hor.nrnnsr
1 linvo been admitted to practice R nn

Attorney in the PciiHlon Oillco at: w
C. All olllccrh,' Holdiors, or

u iilm-t- . who wftre iniurcd in tho late war,
can obtain ppimionti to which they may b
entitled, bv pallina m or addrcsHinirnie at
TlonoNta.'Pa. .Also, claims for. arrearages
nf pay and bounty will receive prompt at- -

llR1n!rbnfn over four vearH a soldier in
the bite war, and liavinir for a number of
voars eiitjaj-tc- in tho prosecution of rs'

claims, my exporienco will assure
tho collection of tluiinsj in Uie biiotipsi poH- -

nil.lp time. J. B, AUMiW.
Utf. .

F. W.Hnys,
AT LAW, nnd NotauvATTORNEYKovnold Huklll A Co.'a

llloi-k- . Kaiibca St.. Oil City. l'n. 39-l- y

Lawrence House,
riMONKSTA. PENN'A. WM. LAW
X RF.NCE. Piiopriktoh. This nous

is centrally located. Everything new and
welt furniNhed Superior ownnimod
limn nml strict attention iriven to Ernests,

Vetcfltaljlcs aii'C I'rnits of all kinds nerved
in their Reason Sample room for Com
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nONNKK A AUNEW. BLOCK. T. C
IJ Jaokmon. Pronrintnr. This is a new
House, and haajust been fitted up for the
Kicoinmoilation ot uie piinne. a portion
of tho patronage ol tho public is sonciteu

M.

j. xs. niiAixi?, ax.
; TIONESTA, PA.

Okpiok ITouns 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 0 p.
Wodnesdays and Saturdays from 11

A. m. to 8 r, M.

JJR. E. L. STEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Dr. Blaine's oHlee, next

door to Central lloiiwo, Tionesta, Pa. All
worn warranted, and at reasonable prices.

H. MiY. A. B. KELLY,

MA 1', VA11K C CO.,

B A IT'K IE IR, S
Comer of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collection madeon all thePrineipal points

the

. ' of the S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

. - -

Tv

the
art.

U,

M.

AN

In rear of Blu
t

ELM ST., -

f.

PA.,

CARPENTER, Proprietor.

v.::;;'

QUARLES RA1SUS,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE

2(-- tf

WAGON MAKER.

Blacksmith shop,
' TIONESTA, PA

EOKliE JIE4:i(S()N.
T( ) N SO U AL ARTIST.

Tionesta, Pa. S'.mp fust duor south of
Lawivixv II. i use. i''r a nice

or hair cut call on Mr. 11. lie is
tirst-cki.-i- s: in cm ry auffi-- u'

iisrsiroAisrciE!
LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

I. AV. CLAIMC, Ji'., Aff't.
FIRE INSURANCE:

Mlim, Liverpool A Ijondon A Globe,
Lycominy, North Rritinli A

Morcantilo, Ilanovor, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern Rochester.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE :.

Travelers Lifo fc Accident Insuranoo
Company.

Office : C. C. Thompson', Law Office,
Grandin Block, Tidlouto, Pa.

T. J. VAN GIESEN,
Hoi icitinR Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

rpTTTC! TJ A UTTT? mny hn found on fllo irt o.XlllD J. 1Sl LtlX ); ftiiwnll ft C'o'n Newximiirr
A'lvrrllKtmt Bui-m- (lUHimicn St.J, where ndviTtlslnn
routracu way Lie inula lor It III IMIiVV VOllH.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Hickling occupies the pulpit
of the Presbytrian Church next Sun

day morning and evening.
-- Rev. A. O. Stone will preach in

the M. E. Church next Sunday

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Tresbyterian Sunday Soliool

at 3 o'clock p. m.

Oil 9 i
Tho rise in the river has ppoiled

the ppearing lor a time.

11. Z. Gilkepie's ecli'ool at New

town will commence on tho 8lh inst
' Yuu'can catch bass now with im

punity ; a bonk and line are much bet
ter, hdwever. , .

The Fourth of July will be here
in four weeks from next Sunday. Will
Tionehta celebrate ?

The Treasurer will commence the
sale of lands for tascs one week from

next Monday, June 3 4th.
Mr. L. J. Leech, of Edeuburg,

one of the rrentlemcn connected with
the pipe lino is stopping in town.

Dr. Thayer did not appear in the
circus ring yesterday, much to the dis

appoiutment of many who wanted to
see the great showman.

The customary rural gent, leading
his girl by one hand and the usual
hunk of "rruneer-bread- " in the other
attended the circus yesterday.

Bark peeling is a rushing business
in some of the forects in thU count
A goodly number of men are thus em
ployed and it makes things lively.

Fiof. Teck's Tidioute vocal class
in say assured

Friday evening. Some of the singers

of tLis place propose taking part in

the entertainment.
Grain looks generally in the

rural districts. Hay will be a short
crop, but corn and potatoes may be a

good crop aud yield plentiful! j, so wo

are informed. 4

-- Mr. C. A. McClintock, of Frank
lin, is making Tionesta his temporary
headquarters. He is the gentleman
who owned the stave recently
burned Leraantation.

several shootins clubs of
Titusville have a grand pigeon
shoot on Friday and Saturday of
week. Some of our elioctists are talk
ing of going over to look on.

A lew of the young folks enjoyed
a very pleasant hop al the Lawrence
House last Friday evening. It was
gotten up by the Italian musicians
who have been here for several days

"Dad" Hulinirs returned from
Kane on Mouday, where he has been
"piceoniu? it" for several weeks. He
reports the pigeons and nelters still
abundant in that section, expects
to go back shortly.

Mr. G. M. Kepler, Supt. for the
Millerstown Oil Co., has purchased
for the company several tracts of land
ana will soon begin the erection ot a
mill at the mouth of Salmon creek for
manufacturing lumber.

There are slight whisperings of
an excursiou from this section
Niagara Falls soon. This place would
likely turn out a goodly number.
P. S. Just before going to press we

received a telegram from Gen. Pass
Agent Baldwin that a grand excursion

uder the management of the P. T. &

styiea'V1: take place June 24. We
Pictures taken in nil latent

G

well

mill

win give iuh particulars next weeK.

Jim llulings arrived in town
Monday, having come all the way
iiorn Atchison, Kansas, in a 'prairie

made remarkably good time, having
but a littlo over five weeks on

the road. Jim is looking very well,
but doesn't speak in us glowing' terms
of the as some, others tvhg have
b.( n there.

Frod., youngest son of C. F.
Gillespie of Whig Hill has been very
low with diphtheria, but is now con
sidered out of danger. That vicinity
has had several Beiges of this loathsome
disease, and it is hoped it will not
spread this time.

John Muenzenberger, Boro. St.
Commissioner, wishes to inform all
tax-paye- in the South Ward that he

commence work on Monday next,
June 7. All having taxea to work

out and wish to do so will be on
hand promptly.

The late rains raised the creek
considerably, and .on Monday a
bracket was cut at Coon' creek
eighteen or rails were brought judges was af;
out. It hardly probable that the ternoon. As will be seen by fie- -

river will be high enough this time to
run any of the lumber to market.

census enumerator is now at
large and be expected to on

momeut, of badly The

seemingly impertinent interrogatories,
but they be answered. A heavy
fine be imposed upon all who
refuse to give the required informa
tiou.

--The
may call

must
may

That big Forest county snake
story in the Derrick last Thursday was

all mistake. It was fools that
"Uuclo Ben" killed , and he slew them
all but one, and he wrote the story
for the Derrick. It's too he
escaped, as be was doubtless the
specimen in tho lot.

Some of the finest cherry lumber
we have ever seen is now being hauled

this 6tatiou from Sbipe & Mensch's
mill rear Marienville, th'8 county. It
is Eaid there are thousands of acres of
this beautiful timber in that part of
the county. This lumber is worth
I rem to Sbo per thousand in
market.

Dr. A. P. Ileichhold, of Brook
ville, was loading a shot gun shoot
a neighbor's pigeons that were depre
dating in his garden, and requested a
boy to put on the cap while he was

loading. The guu was discharged, the
load nassinc through the doctor's
right hand, mangling it in such man

tier as likely to disable it permanently.
Clarion Democrat

There is a strong of new
railroad up Tionesta cieek, to be built
and & R'y. very and

There is as yet very little to be learned
regarding the project, but those who

will give a concert thac place next know it is next to an

on

The
will

this

and

to

"ill

been

will

and

to

to

thing. The President, board of di
rectors aud executive committee of
the &
day last week, aud it is rumored that
the above project was part of their
business.

The Republican National Con
which meets at Chicago to-da- y

will probably be the largest and most
spirited ever held in the Union. It is

impossible to tell at this writing who
will off the cake, but from the
present'out-loo- k it seems that Grant
will draw the lucky number. All
sorts of rumors are ufloat about bolting
tho unit rule, but what the threats will
amount to remains to be eeen. In the
meantime all good Republicans will

support the nominee.

Chairman Davis to-da- y publishes
call for the Republican primary

elections on the 26 1 a inst., in accord
ance with resolution of the county
committee, ana the rules governing
the primaries. As will b8 eeen there
is Coroner aud County Surveyor to

elect this fall, having been a
mistake in election of the Surveyor
last fall, the present term
not having expired ; and by reason of
the Coroner elect last fall uegltcting
to take out his commission there is a
vacancy in that ofiicc. Who wants to
bo Coroner or Surveyor? Don't all
speak at once.

Notwithstanding the very inclcm

ent weather Thayer's Circus
in this placu was fairly attended.
From what we can learn the perform-

ances gave quite geueial satisfaction,
the riding, tumbling etc., being very
good. The Elect! ic Light was con-

siderable of a curiosity, tho large n

being lighted by it in the eve-

ning. One of the most pleasing feat-

ures of the circus was the gentlemanly
demeanor of all those connected with
it. Mr. Do Forest Davis, the Treas-

urer, is the only one we met person- -

lit i t t

schooner," in company with JuliU8 ally, aud we lounu him peneci gen

Hulintrs and family of Elk City. tman in every sense.

Webt

Jt gives us pleasure to direct at-

tention to the new "ad." of Mr. Ed.
Ilsibel, in this issue ; becauso he
is a square and pleasant gentleman to
deal with, and second, because hi.-- i

branch of business U ouo that TiouesU

has long felt the need of. Mr. II. is a
mechanic of many years' experience,
and there is nothing in the tinning or
hardware line which he docs not fully
understand. We hope our citizens
will patronize biru liberally, and thus
encourage and assist him to up
an extensive business in our town.
Farmers and citizens , having junk,
rags &c, to dispose of will receive the
highest market prices by bringing
them to Mr. Heibel'a.

The Democratic Primaries.

Tho Democratic primary elections
took place on Saturday last according
to nrocram and the convention of

tweuty return held yesterday
is the

finest

SoU

carry

They

first,

build

ures below Mr. Siggins had an easy
walk-ove- r for the ooly office

for which there was any great conten

tion, and Maj. Woodcock and his
were left. numberwith volumeyou any a

a

bad

talk a

vention

a

a

a
there

a

of votes polled wa much larger thau
was expected by the most sanguine

and mystery to them
is where the votes came from. Ia
Hickory where they polled

but 11 votes at the general election

last fall they have 37 ; in Howe town
ship the united vote of the three par
ties was but 28 last year, and they now

scoop in 42. Harmony township last
year showed up 32 Democratic votes,
and this year 70. It was about so all
over the county. It is hardly worth
while to comment on the matier. The
figures show that there is a screw loose

and that the thicg is not

as straight as it might be. That
a great many were allowed to
vote who arci not Democrats canDot
be denied, and we have it from relia-

ble men of all parties that
who had voted at the recent Green

back Primaries were hauled to tho
polls and voted. Either there has
been a great change of sentiment since

last fall, or some of the over-zealou- s

friends resorted to this in

order to secure the nomination of the
candidate of their choice; doubtless it
was a good deal of both. However, it
is none of our funeral, and if the Dem

ocrats want to go into the campaign
with such a record we know of no
reason why they should not be allowed
to do so. The result of thin election

controlled by the P. T. B. shows one fact,
that is that a great many of the Dem

ocratic are to
their love, just a we always con
tended they would de when they found
theie was nothing to be gained

P. T. B. passed up the road one joining the Greeubuckers.

the
incumbent's

Assembly,

Democrats, the

township,

somewhere,

Greenback-er- s

expedient

significant

yesterday,

Greeuliackers returning
old

by

The following is the vote for
by townships :

Baroett Siggins 7; Woodcock 3.
Upper Green Siggins 10 ; Wood

cock 0. Lower Green Siggins "8:

Woodcock 14.
Upper Howe Siggins 30 ; Wood-

cock 0 ; Lower, Siggins 12; Wood-

cock 0.
Upper Harmony Siggins 23 ;

Woodcock 16; Lower, Siggins 1;
Woodcock 30.

iJickory Siggins 3G ; Woodcock 1.

Jenks Siggins 20; Woodcock 3.
Kiugsley Siggins 11 ; Woodcock 2.

Tionesta Twp Siggins 16 ;

cock 4.
Tionesta Boro Siggins

cock 5.
S'ggins
Woodcock

18;

192
78

Siggins' majority - - 114

For Associate Judge, S. F. Rohrer
had 141 votes, and Archia Black 06.

T. P. Flvun was nominated for
County Troasurer.

John Peterson received the
for Congress, nud S. T. Neill of

Titusville for President Judge.
Conferees were appointed as fol-

lows: Judicial, J. M. Kepler, Juo
Woodcock aud S. II. Haslet; Con
gressional, Dr. Jenkins, Wm.Schields
and A. J, Siggins.

Mill.

Stak, Pa., May 29, 1880
Notwithstanding our prolonged

silence we are still able to kick, w hen
it is necessary.

Mr. Peter Lovel is taking out tini
ber for a new barn, which will make
three new ones a scopo of two
miles.

Dutch

Wood- -

Wood- -

within

We now have an English Sabbath
School here, with Mr. Geo. Osgood as
Superintendent. The elegant bibles
for which Georiro hd3 the asenoy of
the county, sell better thau any other
book, which tpcaks well for the people

Our new luinibtcr, Rev. J. A
You nt, besides being a good preacher,

i, like l'clcr of old. a very ftiir lisli

erman. in company wun two or

three others, heitook quite a nice lot of
the finny tribe out of Tiontsta creek

yesterday.
Crops are picking up wonderfully

since the rain, and we are living in
hopes of a good yield of all kinds of
produce.

My letter is short this time but will
try and do better next time.

Report of Borough Schools for Month
Ending May 29, 1880.

Room No. 1 T. E. IIil- -

I,ard, Teacher.

Joe. Pewpps
Arthur Kelly
Charles Adams
Charles Davis
Byron Cobnrn
Forest Proper
James Kelly
May Kliawlioy
Maude Davis
Cora Knox
Dollie Hood
Sadie Pcaso
Kato Peaso
Florence Einstein
Eurctta Proper
Cora Scott
Dora Adams
JoHsie Knox
Minnie Lackey
Zanna Tato

Room No. 2 Miss E. A,
Dawson, Teacher.

Burt Davis
Georpo Kilmer
Ilertnie Copeland
Willis Albaui;h
Willie Saul
Joseph Partridge
Jack Tate
Elbert Cadwick
Harvo Teitsworth
Eda Knox
Artie Robinson
Erne Walters
Lizzie Randall
Nannie Ittel
Leona Davis
Carrie Dithridure
Minnie Shawkey
Louie Richards
Mapjrie Robinson
Myrtie Copeland
Mary Dithridtfo
Florence Klincstiver....

Room No. 3 Mrs. T. B.
Conn, Tcvdier.

Carl Coburn
Willie Scott
John Clark
Joseph Richards
Charles Bovard ;

Forest Bovard
John Ittel
John Henderson
Horton Albaua,h
Mary Armstrong
Emma Armstrong....
Nellie Walters
Flora Walters
May Knox
Kate Knox
Blanche Tease
Rachael Dithridge
Nellie Hunter
Lucy Cantield
Maude Adams
Esther Henderson
Gertie Henderson
Louisa Henderson....
Etiie Tipts worth
Laura Lawrence
Ella Albaugh

lioom Average attendance
during month, males females 10;
during term males females 15;
cent, attteudance dunug month

males females 77; during terra

males females visits
during month during The

following rewards given "Cow- -

per's Works," Cora Kuox
punctuality; 'Scott's Poems," May
Shawkey, highest average spell

class "Gnmj Goblins"
Dora Adams, highest average
spelling, class "Gulliver Trav

els," Chas. Adams, attendance
"America Illustrated," Chas,

Adams, highest average
in study.

a c
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22
C
7

K
22

8
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
22

22
2

22

22
22!
22

22
22
22
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7
22
17
22

2:
22
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22
22
O.)
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11
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A. B. C.

z

r
,

18

2U
20i

22
6
2

2

Hi
19J
4i

l.--
.J

17
14
I7J
1H

10J
22
21
l'.li
10

21
8

ID
0

11
18

fl
1.1

6
21
17
21
IS

7
20
19
14
Kii
181
17
13
20

18

li9
V,
21
21

4
18
10
22
22
1!
20

22. 20

22

20
13
4

20

6 J

211
21
214

2
10

4

7

12
I

5

3
41

0
(i

14
7

8
14

a

Cm

11
I

10

97
VHi

97
93
98
83
94
98
9M

9i
8
9l
!)5

07
91
91
97
89
92
05

100
85
95
90
85
85
80
82
85

100
i8
90

300
94

100

85
KM)

100
100

95
90

1J
90
95
60
!K)

95
75
80
75
75
80
70
90
98
80

100
95
80
95
05
90
95
90
80
50
75

No. 1.

4,
7, per

of
84,
80, 82 ; No. ot

10, terra 55.
were :

to for
to

for in
ing 1st : to

for in
2d ; s

to for ;

to
for per cent

Room No. 2. No. enrolled during
mouth males 9. females 16: average
attendance duriug mouth male3 6, fo

males 11 ; per cent, of attendance
during mouth males 56, fomales 78 ;

during term males 70, females 83.

Iloom No. 3. Average attendance
during mouth males 6, females 13

average attendance during term 30.

Flour $1.75 per sack each sack
warranted. Canvassed Ilatns, Shoul

ders, and Dried Beef very low at Win
Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

It is simply marvelous how

quickly constipation, biliousness, and
sick headache are cured by "Sellers
Liver Pills." For sale by Eovard. 2t

Why u Darosma the best known

remedy for kidney aud liver difliculty ?

Because it has cured chronic cases of
twenty-fiv- e years standing, thought to

he incurable. Prepared by H. K.
Thompson, Titusville, Pa. For sale

by IJovard. 2'- -

If you have pimples, boils, salt
rheum, rough bkin, try "Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Sold by all drug-gint- s.

For sale by Bovard. 2t.

Go to G. W. Bovard. for Mrs.

Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightnesi uud durability of color

they are uiuMjualed. Color 2 to G lbs.,

priio l' cuiiU. H.'My.

Collectors Notice.

All parties having unpaid County
. . . ! '. Ml 1

and state taxes lor ir.!, win picaue
puv tho same without further notice
ami save costs. 1. M. Clark,

May 19, 1888. Collector.
Willi inrcrnni linn "T

MARRIED.
MOIWaN-GREE- N'S LADE. At theres-idenc- p

of Mr. A. B. Kelly, in Tlonesni,
Pa., Mav 2!i, lK(tf), by Rev. A. O. Stone,
Mr. Win. Morgan and Miss Bessie
Greenslado, all of Tionesta.
The happy couple have tho hearty

congratulations and best wishes of
their many Iriendi. May they prosper
abundantly and grow happier with

each succeeding year.

'CIOMiSTA 3IAIIKKTS
' CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour p barrel choice
Flour suck, best - --

Corn Meal, 100 Hs
Chop feed, pure grain
Rye "j3 bushel - - --

Oats New 'p bushel --

Corn, ear -
Beans bushel -
Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured -

Shoulders -

Whilefish, half-barre- ls

Lake herring haif-barrc- ls

Sugar - - - - -

Syrup
N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Co IFee --

Rio Coffee, --

Java Coll'eo
Tea - - - -
Butter
Kice - - - -
Eggs, fresh
Salt best lal-- o -
Lard ---

Iron, common bar --

Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes --

Lime t bbl. --

Dried Apples per tt

Dried Beef --

Dried Teaches per lb

Dried Readies pared per

8.00
2.00

-
- 1.40

-

40

-

- 5.75
3.75

-

- CO

-

0810

-
- 0.00

- 8

-

Ifctico to Ecnd Holders.
TVTOTICE Is hereby piven that tiio prin-- 1

final and interest on the fol- -
. 1 .. ... j 1 : .1lowing r orcst uiiumv liontis win uo

at the Treasurers Uincp, ra., on
the 1st day .Inly, 18S0, and that the
terest on said bonds viu cease on inai

: Bond N'o. 1. $2,000 ; N o. 14 and 15,

5500 each ; No. 23 ai.d 31, 1,000 each. '
EII DEULI.N, )

ISAAC LONG, Co. Commr's.
H. LEDHBUR, j

Attest J. T. Brknxax, Clerk.

6570

2225

405O

Notice tho Public.
Vhercas, my wife, Elizabeth, having
my bed and board lust causo

or provocation, al! are horeby no-

tified not to trust her on my account, as I '

will pay no debts ol her contracting.
AUGUST WEINUARD.

Tionesta, Pa., May 22, 1880.

110 ! SPGl

78

(0,2--

riiira 1

T take tellintr tho Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

TUT. Ur BUSINESS

FROM HORACE JONES, TO I
IT

T AM NICELY
1 Mtaml. and I nrcnared to to
all my friends, and the generally,
who need

ANYTHING "IN THE LINE!

I shall keep a jerfoct stock of all kinds of

Aft3EV3Uft3ITIOrU!
And all kinds

FISHING TACKLE.
I Khali also continuo tho

"While"" Sowing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and see 1110. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT

Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.
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